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SCRIPTURAL HYMNS.

HYMN FOR SERMON I. C. M.

The Message of God,—Judges iii. 20.

Almighty God our hearts prepare,

Thy message to receive
;

The solemn truths thy words declare,

Oh, help us to believe.

2. Th' attentive ear, the humble heart,

Are blessings from above ;

These gifts thou only canst impart.

And thou alone art—Love.

3. Let sloth, and pride, and unbelief,

With love of earth begone

;

To these our heart our ear be deaf—
And list to God alone.

4. Fill ev'ry soul with pure desire,

—

Oh, hearken to our pray'r
;

In ev'ry heart let sin expire,

And Christ be formed there.

HYMN L S. M.

The Message of God.

Thy message to receive,

Our hearts, O God, prepare.

Through Christ the Lord, this blessing give.

In answer to our prayer.

2. Thy power is still the same,

Thy grace for ever free
;

Our numerous wants thy mercy claim,

We trust alone in thee.

3. Let pride and ev'ry lust,

And unbelief be slain ;
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All earthly cares and passions hush'd.

And fix'd attention reign.

4. Then may thy quick'ning word
Our hearts to thee incline

;

Our faith be strong, our joys restored,

And all the glory thine.

HYMN I. L. M.

The Message of God.

Father in Heav'n, to us draw near,

And with thy woid, thy Spirit give
;

Prepare our hearts thy word to hear,

Thy gracious message to receive.

2. Th' attentive ear, the feeling mind,
The humble, understanding heart,

Are clusters from the heav'nly vinej

—

Oh, to our souls this fruit impart.

3. To us Christ's ministers are sent,

To us, the great salvation's taught

;

With bleeding hearts^ may we repent,

And to thy standard all resort.

4. Let unbelief be far away,
Be ev'ry sinful passion slain

;

And thougli we long have gone astray.

Now turn us to thyself again.

HYMN FOR SERMON H. C. M.

The worth of the soul.—Mark viii. 36, 37-

O Saviour, may thy powerful voice

Our sordid course control

—

Ah, what the gain^for earthly toys,

To lose the precious soul !

2. Heirs of immortal bliss or woe,
In God's own image made

;

Lords of creation here below,

For whom the Saviour bled

;

3. Shall we forget our noble birth,

- While tenants of a clod ,

—
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Contented, barter heav'n for earth,

And cast away our God ?

4. Forbid it, Lord—thy grace bestow,

From death and darkness save

;

Be thou our God, while here below,

Our heav'n beyond the grave.

HYMN II. S. M.

The worth of the soul.

Oh the amazing worth
Of an immortal soul

!

What tongue can set its value f^rth,

What mind conceive the whole ?

2. With noblest powers endowM,
For highest ends design'd.

Though born on earth, 'twas made for God,
And bought with blood divine.

3. In heavenly joys 'twill range,

Or sink in endless pain

;

Who can this pearl for earth exchange,

And madly boast of gain ?

4. Saviour, I hear thy word,
My all to thee resign ;

It is enough—to know the Lord

—

Enough, if thou art mine.

HYMN IL L. M.

The worth of the soul.

Awake our souls from airy dreams,

To reason's voice, to truth attend ;

Ye slaves of earth, now check your schemes,

And listen to your heavenly Friend.

2. " What were your gain—the question press

—

Count well the profit and the cost ;

—

Should you the whole of earth possess,

And then your precious soul be lost ?'*
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3. Folly and madness mark their ways,

Who have in God, nor hope nor trust

;

But labour vainly all their days,

To gather heaps of yellow dust.

4. Rise then my soul—shake off this load,

A belter, brighter portion trace

—

Thy happiness repose in God,

In heaven secure a dwelling-place.

HYMN FOR SERMON III. C. M.

The importance of Religion.—Prov. iv. J.

Religion is the great concern

Of mortals here below

;

It is the lesson all must learn,

True happiness to know.

2. It reconciles the heart to God,
It grieves for every sin

;

'Tis faith in Christ's atoning blood,

And peace to dying men.

3. It fills the soul with heavenly light,

Where darkness reign'd before

;

Gives joy for sorrow, day for night,

And blesses all our store.

4. For this rich gift, O Lord, I pray,

I ask no other good

;

Take what thou wilt besides away,—
But leave to me, my God.

HYMN m. S. M.

The importance of Religion.

And what is man's chiefend,—
But God to serve and praise ?

—

On this our present joys depend,
Our hopes of future peace.

2. The soul that is possess'd

Of wisdom from above,
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Foretastes the joys of heavenly rest.

Repentance, faith and love.

3. Religion hath the power
To save from endless wrath

;

Support us in affliction's hour,

And smooth the bed of death.

4. Its truth, the word confirms,

The pardon seaFd with blood ;

The promise every fear disarms,

And kindles hope in God.

5. Let ihis my bosom fill,

Though reft of earthly joys,

I'll be resign'd to every ill,

And triumph in my choice.

HYMN III. L. M.

The importance of Religion.

Teach us, O Lord, the great concern.

To know thy will, thy name t love,

From thy bless'd word our duty learn,

And gain the wisdom from above.

2. Religion, richest blessing giv'n.

Fountain of all our joys below,

Bids mortals raise their e} es to heav'n.

In scenes of darkness and of woe.

3. Religion must be all in all.

Would we th' immortal prize obtain.

Retrieve the ruins of our fall.

And 'scape the death of endless pain.

4. Send thy good Spirit, Lord, we pray.

To sanctify and cleanse our heart ;

—

May we repent, believe, obey.

And from thy service ne'er depart.

5. Conduct us by thy truth and grace,

Through life's benighted, wilder'd way;
And wli^'i th-.' vah' ofd-ath we pass.

Receive us to eternal day.
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HYMN FOR SERMON IV. C. M.

Indecision in Religion^ unreasonahle^ sinful^ and ruinous..

1 Kings xviii. 21.

*' Why longer halt,'' the prophet cried;

And Israel put to shame
;

" The Lord, if God, why then denied ?

If Baal, follow him."

2. The question struck—so justly blam'd.

In speechless a«re they stood ;

—

The fire descended, all exclaim'd,
«< The Lord alone is God-''

3. How blind and stupid is the hearty

And course of carnal men !

They halt in doubt, from God depart,

And choose the ways of sin !

4. Reason and truth the choice refuse,

And conscience charges fault ;

—

The ways of God they ought to choose,

And never doubt or halt.

HYMN IV. L. M.

Indecision in Religion, Sfc.

When entering on the heavenly road,

And marching homeward to our God,
Our hearts from sloth and shame revolt;

We linger first, then doubt and halt.

2. But half determined to obey,

And undelighted with the way.
We heartless drag in virtue's path,

Or stop and choose the road to death.

3. Can joys of earth, can empty wind
Have charms to feast th' immortal mind r

Wisdom denies, with kindest voice.

And offers pure, substantial joys.

4. " Enter," she cries, " the narrow way,
No longer doubt, no longer stray ;

Mercy invites thee to thy God,
And lures thee to his bright abode.'*
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HYMN IV. As the 146th Psalm. P. M.

Indecision in Religion, ^c.

When light and truth attention win,

And conscience touch'd, is pain'd with sin.

Our disobedient hearts revolt ;

—

When entering on the heavenly road,

And marching homeward to our God

—

Oh shall we linger—shall we halt?

—

2. Yet thus to sin, by nature prone,

And led by selfish views alone,

We heartless drag in virtue's path ;

—

But halfdetermin'd toobey.

And disinclin'd to keep the way.

We stop, and shipwreck make of faith.

3. Sufficient are the joys of earth

For creatures of immortal birth ?

—

Let Reason, Scripture, Conscience tell

:

Here Wisdom lifts her mighty voice,

Presenting pure, substantial joys,

And bids us flee the path to hell.

4. Enter the strait and narrow way,

—

Time swiftly flies—make no delay

—

Mercy invites thee to thy God :

On eagles' wings, then mount and rise

To those fair mansions in the skies.

And reach the bright, the biess'd abode.

HYMN FOR SERMON V. C. M.

God angry with the wicked.—Psalms viii. 11.

And is Almighty wrath, indeed,

Incens'd at every sin ?

Hath God the righteous Judge decreed

To punish rebel men ?

2. Yes—anger rests upon his foe,

And ever shall endure

—

Justice ordains the sinner's woe,

And goodness makes it sure.

3. For him nor help, nor hope remain,

The guilt of sin t' atone;
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Deliverance from eternal pain.

Is found in Clirist alone.

4. Tlien let us tremble at his worti.

With grief our sins confess

;

Uy faith receive our bleeding Lord.

And triumph in his grace.

HYMN V. S. M.

God angry with the wicked.

How holy is the Lord,
An angry Judge severe !

If Christians tremble at his word.

What must the sinner fear ?

2. The law condemns him now,
And goodness seals his doom

;

That hidden wrath, which here is slow.

Will burst beyond the tomb.

3. Then where shall sinners fly,

Thus wretched and undone ?

They must on God's free grace veiy.

And seek it in his Son.

4. To this safe refuge haste,

And find a peaceful home ;

Christ is the only hiding place,

—

He shelters all that come.

HYMN V. L. M.

God angry with the wicked.

An angry God—a Judge severe,

How just, how holy is the Lord !

While Christians hope with humble fear,

Let sinners tremble at his word.

2. His law condemns the wicked now,
And goodness seals their awful doom

;

But wrath, though here unseen and slow.
Will burst and burn beyond the tomb.

3. Where then may hope and peace be found
My trembling anxious heart inquires

;
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A hope secure, on solid ground,

No phantom which the world inspires.

4. Dear Saviour, friend of sinners, hear.

And on me lift thy smiling face
;

My sins forgive—wipe every tear.

And bid me taste thy cheering grace.

HYMN FOR SERMON VI. C. M.

The present state, a trial of moral character.—Rom.

ii. 6—9.

The oracles of God unfold,

His great, eternal plan ;

We by unerring truth are told,

The present state of man.

2. Justice and grace shall well divide

Rewards to small and great ;—
This life the trial will decide,

And fix our endless state.

3. They who with patient constancy

In righteous ways are found,

Who live for God and heaven, shall be

With joys immortal crown'd.

4. But impious wretches, foes of grace,

With eyes in darkness clos'd.

Obedient to unrighteousness,

To God and truth oppos'd
;

5. On such will Christ due vengeance take

With indignation dire.

In hell, a deep and shoreless lake

Of everlasting fire.

6. Now let a fahhful care abound,

Our heart and life survey
;

Oh, may our souls in Christ be found,

On that decisive day.

HYMN VI. S. M.

The present state, a trial of moral character.

Is such our solemn state.

To waken hopes and fears
;
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The gracious promise, awful threat.

Now sounding in our ears ?

2. They who with spirits meek,

Shall guard their lives from sin,

By steadfast virtue, glory seek.

Eternal life shall win.

3. But they who madly dare

Against their God rebel,

Shall reap, with sorrow and despair.

Their recompense in hell.

4. O God, our hearts direct,

And fill our lips with praise ;

—

Let every thought be circumspect,

And holy all our ways.

HYMN VI. L. M.

Christian patience reicarded.

No more with vain conceit perplex'd,

Let conscience wake, devotion burn
;

This life examine by the next,

And to thy God, my soul return.

2. How rich the blessings God prepares

For all the patient heirs of grace

!

Courage, ye saints—wipe off your tears.

And cheerful run the heavenly race.

3. Though sharp your trials, yet how light.

When with the joys above compared

—

A throne to win—a crown so bright

—

Oh, shall the terms be thought too hard ?

4. Be patient then—let hope arise,

And faith and love your hands employ
;

Till welcome death ;—then seize the prize.

With songs of gratitude and joy.

HYMN FOR SERMON VIL C. M.

The guilt of Unbelief.—John xiv. 9.

O'ERSPREAD with darkest shades of death.

A world in ruin lies
;
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But God suspends deserved wrath,

—

A Saviour bleeds and dies.

2. The Spirit comes with man to strive,

And cause the blind to see

;

He bids the dying sinner live,

The wretched slave be free.

3. But Oh, the guilt of unbelief,

This mercy to despise,

—

That haughty sinners spurn relief

From such a sacrifice !

4. With hardened heart and closed eyes.

The blind, presumptuous wretch

Makes war with heaven, and crucifies

The Son of God afresh.

5. On such rebellion, Christ the Lord
Will ample vengeance take

;

Fulfil the threat'nings of his word,

And foes his footstool make.

6. Fill us, O Lord, with faith and love.

And penitential grief;

far from our hearts, that plague remove ;
The sin of unbelief.

HYMN Vn. S. M.

The guilt of unbelief.

And shall we still retain

The monster unbelief

—

Our hearts relentless, mov'd in vain,

Feel no repenting grief ?

2. Alas how deaf their ears,

How blind their hearts to guilt.

Who caus'd the Saviour's bitter tears—

^

For whom his blood was spilt

!

3. Amazing, humbling thought

!

What base ingrathude

!

What more than hellish guilt is fraught,

In dying love withstood !

4. And shall the Gospel woo
Our hardened hearts in vain

—
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The Father, Son and Spirit too.

Be spurn'd by dying men ?

5 Saviour, for us who bled,

Now bring thy Spirit nigh.

And with the blood our hands have shed,

Oh save us, or we die.

HYMN VII. L. M.

The guilt of unbelief.

Our carnal hearts will ne'er repent,

Nor pride the grace of God receive,

Till his almighty Spirit sent.

With power, shall bring us to believe.

2. So deadly are the wounds of sin,

The blood of Christ alone can heal

;

So strong its reigning power within,

The Spirit bows the stubborn will.

3. Grace only can to life restore,

The work is God's, the praise his due ;

Redeem'd by price, renewed by power,

We must be bought, and conquer'd too.

4. Convince us, Lord, ofsin and shame.

The wretched pity, pardon, save
;

Then shall we love and praise thy name.

On earth, and when beyond the grave.

HYMN FOR SERMON VHI. L. M.

The wicked misei-able arid mined.— Rom. iii. l6, 17

In things unseen let faith be strong.

And meek-ey'd pity drop a tear,

To view the wretched, ruin'd throng.

Thoughtless of death and judgment near,

2. In empty cares and ceaseless strife.

The way of peace to them unknown,
They dream ofjoys, through joyless life,

And soon in clouds their sun goes down.

3. No solid comfort cheers their breasts,

In scenes of wealth and grandeur giv'n
;

They've no support when troubles press,

At death, no friend in earth or heav'n.
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4. Mis^y attends their every step,

Their path is to destruction's bourne
;

They strive to sing, though others weep,

And vainly laugh, whilt Christians mourn.

5. But ah ! the sting, the inward call.

Conscience with voice of terror warns
;

Their pleasant cup is mix'd with gall.

Their flow'ry path with planted thorns.

6. Alas ! what plagues await at death !

When God shall punish, who withstands ?

They fall beneath almighty wrath

—

In hell are burning, quenchless brands.

HYMN VIII. C. M.

The misery of the loicked.

How wretched are ungodly men

—

With restless steps they roam.

In search of peace, they cannot gain.

Nor hope for joys to come.

2. In the dull round of sensual joys.

Repeated o'er and o'er.

The service tires, the pleasure cloys

—

But still they dream of more.

3. Though conscience oft asserts its sway,

And fills them with remorse.

They still pursue the downward way.

Nor fear the dreadful curse.

4 Their vicious thirst, O Lord, destroy,

AflQ plant desires of grace

;

Give them to taste substantial joy

And find true happiness.

HYMN YIII. As the l4Sth Psalm. P. M.

The ivicked miserable.

How wretched is the state

Of souls enslav'd by sin
;

And Oh, what plagues await

The guilty course they're in I
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Nor tongue can telL

Nor mind conceive,

And no reprieve

Is found in hell.

2. A joyless life they spend,

Without a God, or hope ;

In heaven they have no friend.

On earth can find no prop :

By conscience driv'n.

Bereft of ease.

They have no peace.

No hope of heav'n.

3. When frowning death appears.

And aims his fatal dart,

What dark foreboding fears

Distract their bursting heart

!

The dreadful blow
No arm can stay,

But torn away
They sink to woe.

4. Notv every hope denied,

Bereft of every good,

They must the wrath abide

Of an avenging God.
No mercy there

Will greet their ear,

Or wipe the tear

Of black despair.

5. Sinners awake, attend,

And flee from wrath to come.

Make Christ the Judge your friend,

And heaven will be your home.
His mercy nigh,

Now calls from death.

And points the path

To joys on high.

HYMN FOR SERMON IX. C. M.

Spiritual death and resurrection.—Ezek. xxxvii. 7—9.

A DREARY scene unknown before,

The Seer in vision spied

;
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A spacious valley, whiten'd o'er

With scattered bones and dried.

2. The house of Israel, church of God,
Was thus in figure shown.

In state of nature—sin-destroy'd.

And rais'd by grace alone.

3. The high command of God is giv'n,

" Ye dry bones live again ;"

—

Ezekiel speaks the word of heav'n,

And straight the bones jare men.

4. The quick'ning winds obedient meet,

And breathe upon the slain
;

The resurrection is complete

—

A host of living men !

5. 'Tis thus dead sinners live again,

By God's almighty power
;

The Spirit breathes upon the slain ;

They rise to die no more.

6. Come Holy Ghost, celestial Dove,
The Saviour's grace reveal

;

Fill us with faith which works by love

And fire our hearts with zeal.

HYMN IX. S. M.

Spiritual death and resurrection.

My soul, O Lord, admires

The wisdom of thy word,

I love the duties it requires,

The truths its leaves afford.

2. In all thy wond'rous ways,

I own thy sovereign hand
;

Thy works of nature and of grace,

The highest praise demand.

3. We are like scattered bones,

And dead, alas, in sins ;

The precious blood of Christ atones,

His Spirit works to cleanse,

4. And as^ a heavenly wind,

With soul reviving breeze,.
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Inspires with life the carnal mind,

I* roni .' afh and darkni »^ iVeos.

5. Thf Gob^iel must be preach'd,

The n)<'ans of grac* be iri^d,

That sleeping conscience may be reached,

And heavenly truth applied :

6. But men and means exert

In vain, their hx-h]e powers ;

God's grace alone rri.r'ws the heart,

And life divide restores.

HYMN IX. L. M.

Spiritual death and resurrection.

Now let our souls in God rejoice,

Hi.^ iifme with humble revVence praise,

May liteU'Ss sinners hear his voice,

And sisp exulting in his grace.

2. All glory to the sacred Three

Whose power dead bones can animate,

M'riiiv^ Satan's wretched captives free,

Their souls in Christ anew create.

3. Lf't all possessing grace to live,

Who have this resurn ction known,
TIh Spirit praise, and glory give

To God the Father, and the Son.

4 Oh, may the vale with bones o'erspread,

Soon hear his voice, and feel his might ;

—

Sleejjers awake—arise 3'e dead,

And Christ the Lord shall give you light.

HYMN FOR SERMON X. S. M.

The condemnation of the heathen.—Rom. i 32

Though nature's feeble light

Was all the heathen knew.
Yet ct.nscienee taught them what is right.

And brought their crimes to view.

2. Tut ihoujrh convinced full well

That God's fierce anger burn'd,
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They bent their stubborn course to heB,

"^'or fio.il destruction turnM.

3. With ev'ry sin defil d
They neither tear'd nor felt

;

Though God renouiM^'d them—yet they smil'd,

Well pleas'd at others' guilt.

4. The heathens' awful crimes,

Our greater guilt reprove
;

For vve^ tho now the gospel shines—

-

Yet slight a Saviour s iove.

H\MN X. C. M.

The condemnation of the heathen.

AlaSj our wretched, ruin'd race,

Oppos'd to truth and right

;

Estrang'd from God, we're foes to grace.

And blind in clearest light

!

2. In high conceit, we proudly talk

Of reason—nature—God
;

We reason madly—still we walk

The broad, the downward road.

o. In vain is all our selfish art.

Our boasted wisdom vain ;

—

God only can renew the heart,

And reason give to men.

4. To God whose holy word is given.

Our warmest thanks we pay

—

O precious Bible—light of Heaven,

To guide our doubtful way I

-). Content—we search no foreign land,

For knowledge dearly bought

;

The things of God,—the whole of Man,
Are here divinely taught.

HYMN X. L. M.

The aggravated guilt ofsinners under the Gospel

Where Christ is known, his Gospel giv'n,

And means bestow'din rich supplies,

3
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How great their guilt in sight of heav'n,

Who slight this grace, these means despise
'

2. If they in heathen darkness knew,
(Though only taught by nature's light,)

That wrath divine to them was due

And punishment from God be right

:

3. What mighty scales their guilt can weigh;

Who under gospel light rebel,

And practise sin in open day.

Regardless both of heaven and hell ?

4. Will not the charge of Pagan guilt,

Compar'd with theirs, be light and small ?

And heavier wrath by them be felt,

When God shall both to judgment call ?

HYMN FOR SERMON XI. C. M

Divine Clemency.—Psalms Ixxxvi. 5.

Now may the Spirit which inspired

The holy David's breast,

Which glow'd with hope, devotion fir'd

—

On this assembly rest.

2. Good is the Lord, and kind his ways.

In him our trust is plac'd

;

Let creatures all resound his praise,

For all his goodness taste.

3. l^is mercy though above the skies,

Is near the penitent

:

His ear is open to their cries.

From dust and ashes sent.

4. Rejoice, he is a pard'ning God,
He hears and answers prayer

;

He makes his grace be known abroad,

And saints his constant care.

3. Let doubts be banish'd from the mind.
And prayer his goodness prove.

Then plentt'ous mercy shall we find,

And know his name is—Love.
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HYMN XL S. M.

Divine Clemency.

What doubts, distrust and fears

Possess the sinner's mind !

Within his breast he oft inquires,

If God Most High be kind.

2. His guilt and danger stare,

And slavish fears impel

;

He kneels reluctant, begs in prayer,

To save his soul from hell.

3. He trusts in self alone,

His prayers and tears and vows
;

He hopes for sin he shall atone.

And God his cause espouse.

4. But vain his selfish hope,

As empty as the air

—

He will not yield his idol up,

Nor God regard his prayer.

5. In this to persevere.

Is more than can be borne
;

In sullen grief he wipes his tear^

Desponding and forlorn.

6. Oh sinner, 'tis thy pride,

That bars the mercy-seat ;

—

Lay all thy selfish hopes aside,

And to thy God submit.

7. Then will thy light arise

—

Thy thankful lips declare.

That, " songs of praise have followed sighs

And God hath heard my prayer."

HYMN XL L. M.

Divine Clemency.

Infinite grace, creation through,

Shines in the High and Holy One

;

His gifts he pours on all below,

Both from his footstool and his throne.

2. The contrite soul with sin distressed;

Our God is ready to forgive ;
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He seals the pardon bought by Christ*

And makes the dying sinner live.

3. Flenteous in mercy to his saints.

Whene'er they raise a suppliant cry ;

He hears and pities their complaints.

And grants a speedy, full supply.

4. For them he gave his Son to die.

His Spirit every grace imparts ;

He brings the great salvation nigh,

And stamps his image on their hearts.

5. Then let our prayers unceasing floW;

Nor doubt his kind and faithful care
;

All needful good will God bestow,

In answer to our humble prayer.

HYMN FOR SERMON XH. C. M.

Covering sin the way to ruin.—Prov. xxviii. IS.

How is the soul by sin debas'd,

Of real worth bereft

—

Truth, friendship, honour are effac'd,

Nor honesty is left.

2. But he who seeks by flatt'ring pride,

His sins to cover o'er.

Vainly attempts from God to hide,

Or 'scape his wrathful pow'r.

3. Examples in his word declare

To unbelieving men.
No plea avail'd, liowever fair,

Design'd to cover sin.

4. The righteous Judge of quick and dead,

Will not the guilty clear
;

His truth and justice have decreed,

And sure his threat'nings are.

5. There is an awful scene at hand^^

Which he one day will meet.

When sham'd and trembling he must stand

Before the judgment-seat.

6. Then to the vast assembled world,

His deeds shall be disclos'd,
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His guilty soul to darkness hurPd
And reap immortal woes.

HYMN Xn. L. M.

Covering sin the way to ruin.

It strikes the deepest wound to pride,

When men their conscious guilt confess

;

And hence their sins are oft denied,

Or covered with a specious dress.

2. It is the never-dying worm,
Gnawing within the tortur'd breast ;

—

When pleas no longer pride can form,

—

Adieu for ever to his rest.

3. How many vain attempts are made
To hide the inward shame he feels ?

He shuns the light, and seeks the shade,

And justifies, or else conceals.

4. But all his crimes will God disclose,

And secret sins in clearest light

—

Then the lov'd darkness, here he chose,

Shall blacken into endless night.

HYMN FOR SERMON XHI. C. M.

The light of nature ineffectual.—Rom. \. %l.

Creation's voice indeed hath taught.

That God is great and good ;

Yet human reason never brought

A sinner home to God. •

2. If this be doubted, facts attest

What is by men denied,

The truth by conscience is confessed,

And shuis the mouth of pride.

3. Cast back thine eyes beyond our spaa,

Search every age throughout

;

What says the history of man.

To raise the smallest doubt ?•

4. 'I hat God is holy, just and kind,

The ancient heathen knew

;

3 *
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Yet sin prevail'd, and o'er their mind,

A veil of darkness drew.

5. They neither lov'd nor fear'd his naraCj

Nor worshiped him in words ;

The meanest tilings their homage claim,

Reptiles, and beasts, and birds.

6. Knowledge will not proud self dethrone,

Nor means the heart instruct

—

The mighty power of God alone,

The sting of death can pluck.

HYMN XIII. L. M.

The light ofnature ineffectual.

Whence all the light of modern days,

The duties known—the truths that blaze

—

The means afforded—motives giv'n.

To form the soul for God and Heav'n ?

2. Time was, as sacred history shews,

When all the nations—but the Jews,

Knew not the God who gave them birth ;—
And darkness overspread the earth.

3. The glimm'ring light of nature shin'd,

To guide the wayward wandMng mind ;

But still the way of life unknown,
They only knew they were undone.

4. It is thy blessed Gospel, Lord,
^Thy Holy Spirit and thy Word,
Which chase the darkness—make our day,

Invite to Heaven, and point the way.

PART II. L. M.
The light of nature ineffectual.

Before thy face, O God, we fall,

A-nd humbly supplicate thy grace.

We ow« our vile original.

And all our countless sins confess.

2. Let not benighted heathen rise

T' enhance our guilt and punishment

;
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But open, Lord^ our blinded eyes,

And make our stubborn hearts repent.

3. May sin, though dress'd in fairest hue.

Loathsome and vile as hell appear

—

Thy Son be precious in our view,

And holiness our only care.

4. Let faith and patience mark our way,.

The cause of Christ our lives employ
;

That we ai last may hear him say,
" Enter my kingdom—reap my joy."

HYMN FOR SERMON XIV. C. M.

Self-righteousness insufficient.—Rom. ix. 31,32!

Christ was a grievous stumbling-stone.

To proud, self-righteous Jews

—

But why did they God's grace disown,

His Gospel, why refuse ?

2. The Saviour's doctrine they withstood
;

Their boast of Moses made

;

" We're Abraham's seed—our Father, God"—
Vaingloriously they said.

3. Their peace with God, they hop'd to draw
From deeds their hands had done,

In feign'd obedience to his law ;

—

And crucified his Son.

4. This selfish spirit, false and vain.

Still reigns in sinfijl worms

;

Men's hearts and hopes the same remain,

Nor differ but in forms.

5. The gospel is a glorious plan,

Th' Eternal God did trace
;

From wrath to save rebellious man,
And glorify his grace.

6. Our works are worthless—faith alone,

Can justify the soul

;

The blood of Christ for sins atone^

His Spirit make us whole»
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HYMN FOR SERMON XV. C. M.

7%e mediation of Christy the only hope of sinners.-

1 Tim. i. 15.

How glorious is the grace of God,
How dear the Saviour's name,

Who bought us with his precious blood.

And cancels all our shame !

2. This was his errand down to earth,

Th- instruction of his tongue ;

Angels announced it at his birth,

And heaven in raptures, sung.

3. " 1 came the lost to seek,"' he cried,

" Your ruin'd race to save ;

—

_For this I laboured, bled and died.

And slumber'd in the grave !"

4. No sins so many, or so great,

Or hearts too hard to woo.

But what his blood can expiate.

His power and grace subdue.

5. Oh, His a saying faithful, true,

That Jesus came to save—
Our hearts, with joy the theme pursue,

In faith, the blessing crave.

6. The glorious host of saints on high,

Around the throne of God,
*^ Worthy the Lamb," for ever cry,

" Who sav'd us by his blood."

HYMN XV. L. M.

The mediation of Christ, the only hope ofsinners

" A faithful saying—^joyous, true,

That Christ hath our salvation sought ;"

Th' apostle cried, and well he knew.

By grace and inspiration taught.

2. Afaithful saying—we respond,

Christ Jesus came to save the lost—
And such are we—but yet are found

—

His love was equal to the cost.
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3. 'Tis worthy of our chief regard,

Our hopes, our fears, our duty call

—

For all are lost, and Christ the Lord,
The only Saviour is for all.

4. How joyful was a Saviour's birth !

—

To celebrate his glorious praise.

Glad angels wing'd their way to earth,

And tun'd their harps to choicest lays.

5. Let grateful earth their songs repeat^

And hail the sweet release from sin;

The great salvation is complete,

The only hope for dying men.

HYMN FOR SERMON XVL C. M.

The blessings of Redemption.—Luke i. 79-

Sweet are the words the prophet us'd,

And rich, if understood

—

His heart was full—his tongue unloos'd,

He spake and praised God.

%, Great is the theme, his audience charms.

What joy his words impart !

—

The harbinger was in his arms,

And Jesus in his heart.

3. The high commission was to John,

To go before the Lord
;

But higher still to God's dear Son,

The bless'd th' incarnate Word.

4. He came to ransom rebel men.

And make our sorrows cease ;

To gild with light the darksome scence,

And point our path to peace.

5. 'Tis his to cleanse, to pardon sin,

And give the joys of faith ;

Oh, let our praises now begin,

And never cease till death.

6. Then shall th' eternal praise commence,.

To Christ our heavenly King ;

The harps of angels, songs of saints*

In endless concert ring.
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HYMN XVI. Js the 122d Pscdm. P. M.

The blessings of Redemption.

While in our ruin'd state

€n darkness we are set,

O'erspread with thickest shades of death;

Till Christ the Prince of light,

Restores the bhnd to sight,

And guides us in the peaceful path,

2. The sun from day to day,

Instructs us by his ray,

Creation speaks its Maker's hand ;

But nature's book is veil'd.

Our eyes by sin are seaFd,

We neither see nor understand.

3. The Scriptures though most plain.

Unmeaning are and vain.

Like dials in a cloudy day

;

We read in unbelief,

We hear and yet are deaf.

In darkness walk and lose oui' way.

4. But when with light divine,

He makes the Scriptures shine,

And to the heart his truth convey
j

His grace dispels the night,

The blind receive their sight,

And leap rejoicing in the da3\

5 How rich the grace we sing,

In praise to Zion's King,

'Tis heaven his smiling face to see

;

Then let us serve him here.

In love and holy fear,

And praise him to eternity.

HYMxN FOR SERMON XYII. S. M.

'File Church called to awake.—Isaiah Ivii. 14,

The Saviour's call salutes

Our ears with glad surprise
;
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" Awake ye sleepers—speak ye mutes.
And to your work arise.

2. The ruin'd path repair,

Each stumbling-block remove,
That every heart may richly share
The blessings of ray love.

3. I come—behold me near*,

My goodness to display,

Your thirsty fainting souls to cheer ;

—

Prepare the Lord his way.

4. Your hearts and ways amend,
All wand'ring steps retrace

;

On persevering prayer attend.

And supplicate my grace.

5. Soon you shall hail the scene

Of heavenly fruits in bloom,

The fields of Zion dressM in green,

And joy your path illume.''

6. Then all our fears away,
Let hope and joy arise,

And every heart and hand obey
The Ruler of the skies.

HYMN XVIL L. M.

llie Ghurch called to awake.

Ho, all ye friends of Zion hear !

A»id every stumbling-block remove;—
Liat to the call who have an ear,

Be all obedient, who can love.

2. The way is cumber'd, calls for strength.

Join every hand, the work sustain ;

—

Great is the motive—rouse at length,

Success shall well reward your pain.

3. Poor Christless souls with pity view,

For whom the Saviour groan'd and died
|

His grace they need, as well as you.

And surely perish, if denied.

4. Then humbly seek, t; duty turn,

Your lives aniend without delay ;
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Shall sinners waVe, or souls be born,

While Christians d. -am, but cl n-u pray?

5. Jesus Ills power und grace reveals,

His people shout the Conqueror home

—

Oh, when you hear his chariot wheels,

Will you not pray hitn

—

hither come?

6. Prepare, prepare the Lord his way,

Hasten and let the work be done
;

Hav«^ you.no heart to sing ?—then pray

—

And wrestle—if you cannot run.

HYMN FOR SERMON XVHI. C. M.

The Church awaking at the call of ChYist.—Songs v. 2.

Hark! 'twas the faithful Shepherd spoke,

The Bridegroom sure is neai—

-

No'< at my door, 1 hear him knock.

And soon he will appear.

2. " 0/;ew to me, my Sister, Spouse^

My undejiled Dove ;
—

No longer trample on thy vows,
Or slight my dying love.

3 Thy heart so long thou hast withheld,

And shut me from thy view.

The drops have on my head distill'd,

My locks are wet with dew."

4. I hear with mingled joy and grief,

And hope seems on the wing

;

And while he chides my unbelief,

I tremble as I sing.

5. 'Tis true alas ! such guilt is mine.
And such my nameless woe

—

Yet speak the word, that, lam thinef--
My joy shall overflow.

6. To love and thee I now awake,
I am and will be thine ;

—

Open, my heart—arise and take
The King of glory in.
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HYMx\ FOR SERMON XIX. L. M.

Prayer, the condition of jjromised spiritual blessings.

Ezek. xxxvi. SJ.

Great God, before ihine awful face.
With suppliant hearts we humbly bow

;

Our trust is in thy sovereign grace

—

Oh, lend thine ear, accept our vow.^

2. To bring proud man to know the Lord,
Is thy prerogative alone

;

Thy Holy Spirit, and thy word,
Have power to soften hearts of stone.

3. Thus saith the Lord, to every saint,

(Let faith revive, and love obey,)
I will be sought ;—my blessings grant,
But only when my peoj.le pray.

4. Thy praises. Lord, our songs employ,^
For all thy promised faithful care

;

Thanks to thy name that worms enjoy
The precious privilege of prayer.

5. It is thy condescension. Lord,
Thy grace immeasurably great,

Which wrote the promise in thy word,
And calls us to a mercy-seat.

6. Now warm our souls with holy fire.

Thy Spirit all our words indite

—

Our hearts inflame with pure desire,

Let prayer, our duty, be delight.

HYMN FOR SERMON XX. S. M.

The Gospel call and offer.—Isaiah xlv. 22.

The glorious Prince of light,

Th.^ King of heavenly birth,

In condescension infinite.

Aloud proclaims to earth ;-—

2. <' Attend ye nations all.

Beneath the circling sun

—

To you I send iht^ kirides. call,

To you my grace make known.
4
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3. To me now look and live^

All other trust disclaim
;

In penitence and faith receive

Salvation, through my name.

4. Your heavy debt is paid,

(I bore it on the tree)

Justice aveng'd, the Law obey'd^

And grace divinely free.

5. Your righteousness is void,

True peace it never gave

;

By faith obey

—

-for I am God,

My arm alone can save "

6. Saviour, we hear thy call,

Oh, help us to obey ;

—

Now at thy feet we prostrate fall,

For pardon, humbly pray.

HYMN XX. As the vnd Psalm. P. M.

The Gospel call and offer.

The High and Holy One,
The Saviour from his throne,

Proclaims his grace—O Earth attend I

Now let ray high behest

Resound from east to west,

And reach to earth's remotest end.

2. I am th' Almighty Lord,

And life awaits my word,

My grace is sure—my name is God ;

From sin, to set you free.

By faith, now look to me,

And reap salvation bought with blood.

3. The glories of my name.
My grace and power the same,

Invite your trust, command esteem
;

My sufferings for sin,

Can guilty, wretched men,
From ruin, death, and hell redeem.

4. Our faith and hope now won,
Vile unbelief begone,

Let none distrust the Saviour's love :

Come sinners as you are.
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Come try and trust his care,

And all his feithful mercies prove.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXI. C. M.

Chrisfshenejtts adapted to sinners^ wants.—Rev. iii. 18.

What condescension in our Lord

!

How kind his counsels giv'n !

Open the pages of his word,
And raise your hearts to heav'n.

2. " Ye blind, self-righteous, naked, poor.

Now hearken and believe

;

Come purchase freely—at my store,

A full supply receive.

3. Here gold awaits thee, pure and bright.

Wnich ^ hath the furnace pass'd ;'

—

Here shining garments, clean and white,

That shall for ever last.

4. Anoint thine eyes and sight restore,

Thy harm and help to see
;

Then, naked, blind, and poor no more.
Rejoice and trust in me."

5. Lord we believe—with hearts awake,
We come at thy command ;

With longing eyes, we reach to take

The bounties of thy hand.

6. Our pride we now in dust bemoan.
And hate the sinful way ;

Hence may we live to thee alone,

And go no more astray.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXH. C. M.

The slothful reproved.—Hosea x. 12.

The heavenly truth, our ears hath reach'd

Our stupid sloth alarms ;

—

What prophets sang—apostles preach'd,

The Saviour Christ confirms.

2. '^ Mortals, break up your fallow-ground^,

Nor sow among the thorns ;"

—
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The sharp reproof which here is found.

The slothful sinner warns.

3. The idling fool who will not so\\

,

Yet fondly hopes to reap

;

Or he who slumbers o'er the plough.

In harvest, wakes to weep.

4. The sacred duty is express.

This truth in memTy keep

—

" Sow to yourselves in righteousness,

In sovereign mercy reap.^^

5. The present life the seed-time, is

Whence dearth and harvest flow,

The faithful soul shall rise to bliss,

The sluggard sink to woe.

6. Oh, then the precious gift improve,

'T/s time to seek the Lord ;

Implore the blessings of his love,

Th' exceeding great reward.

7. Yet know that when our labour's done,

To God the praise is due ;

—

Unless he give the rain and sun,

No harvest will ensue.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXIII. C. M.

The danger in neglecting the great salvation,—Heb. ii. S.

The law of forms which angels spake
From Sinai's mountain giv'n,

Israel could not with safety break,

But felt the wrath of heav'n^

2. A solemn warning thence we draw,

And Scripture gives it weight,

If thus severe were Moses' law.

What now, the sinner's state ?

3. Tho preat salvation Christ proclaim'd,

And seal'd it with his blood;

N ev h cting this, we stand condemn'd,

To fiercer wrath from God.

4. Worthy of God, this love to worms,

And great, our souls confess

;
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The Father plans—the Son performs-
The spirit seals the grace.

HYMN XXIII. L. M.

How shall wt escape if we neglect so great salvation?

What awful words our thoughts control

!

Sinner, the question speaks to thee

—

It is as weighty as the soul,

,
As solemn as eternity.

2. If thou, contemptuous of thy God,
In stupid unbehef, neglect

The great salvation bought with blood

—

What but the wrath of heaven expect ?

3. Sinners redeemed from death and hell,

Divinely pardon'd—washed in blood
;

To glory rais'd, in heaven to dwell,

Must own salvation is from God.

4. Oh, shall we then like stubborn Jews,
Blind to our guilt, and deaf to grace,

The great Salvation still refuse,

Harden in sin, and cherish peace?

5. But such the guilt—^how dread the 'doom^

That unbelieving men incur

—

Who, thoughtless of the world to come,

The joys of earth to heaven prefer !

6. Sinners now ripen fast for death.

And make their own destruction sure ;

How can they 'scape, devoid of faith,

Or how eternal wrath endure ?

HYMN FOR SERMON XXIV. C. M.

Sinners urged to jlee immediately to Christ.—Gen. xix. 17

See righteous Lot, though much inclined

To rest on Sodom's ground

—

Yet could no place of refuge find.

Within its utmost bound.

2. " Escape for life^^—the angel cried,

" Thy deep regret is vain
;

4*
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Haste to the mountain, speed thy flight,

Nor tarry in the plain.'"

3. In language such, God speaks to men-

And like the midnight cry,

Make no delay—escape from sin,

Quick flee to Christ, or die.

4. Yet still we linger, loth to leave

The place we most desire
;

Till God extends his hand to save.

And plucks us from the fire.

5. Learn wisdom hence, ye careless throng,

To Christ repair in haste

;

Your pleas will fail you, they are wrong,

And lies, your hiding place. ^

6. Let those who have for refuge fled,

The mount of safety gain'd,

Humbly ascribe to Christ their head,

The grace they have attain'd.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXV. C. M.

Free grace rejected hy the proud heart,—2 Kings v. 12,

As In a clear reflecting glass.

From all deception free.

The sinner here, in Naaman's case.

May his own image see.

2. Though hell-deserving, sin-diseas'd,

And threatening death is nigh.

Yet, with the Gospel so displeas'd.

His heart will not comply.

3. The terms are easy, rich in grace-—

He cannot stoop so low.

As to renounce his righteousness,

And idol self forego.

4. But when the Lord his arm reveals,

The sinner's pride is slain

;

The blood of Christ the leper heals.

And makes him whole again.

">. Glory to God whose sovereign grace

Our enmity subdues.
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Brings down salvation to our race,

And carnal hearts renews.

HYMiN FOR SERMON XXVI. C. M.

The awakened sinner^s relapse.—Matt. xii. 43—45.

The sinner spoilM of carnal peace,

With guilt and fears distress'd,

Walks demon-like, through desert ways,
In fruitless search of rest.

2. Anxious, he reads, he prays, resolves,

Determin'd on relief;

But every selfish step involves

His soul in deeper grief.

3. He looks with envy on the saints,

But not to gain their peace ;

He looks in vain—his courage faints,

His resolutions cease.

4. " Why all my joys resign," he cries,

" With constant fears be vex'd ?

Why add this life of miseries,

To torments of the next ?

5. To urge this irksome task Fll cease.

My former course resume.

Nor sacrifice all present peace.

For joys beyond the tomb."

6. 'Tis done :—in sev'n fold hardness bound,

He lives and dies accursed.

And his last state, alas, is found,

More wretched than the first.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXVII. L. M.

Conviction of sin hy the law.—Rom. vii. 13.

How perfect is the holy law.

Commanding love to God and men ;

'Tis thence the rules of life we draw ;

—

These to our inmost thoughts extend.

2. The character of God it shows,

The nature and the guilt of sin ;
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Proud confidence in self o'erthrows,

And slays the hopes of carnal men.

3. It is the Spirit's sword to pierce

The heart too hard to fear or love
;

Makes conscience tremble at the curse,

Which Jesus only can remove.

4. The promise and the threatening sure,

*' Severely just, immensely good ;"

The sanctions, firm as heaven endure^

For Christ its honours, seal'd with blood.

HYMN XXVII. As the 146t7i Psalm. P. M.

Conviction of sin hy the law.

The law is holy, just, and good,

Binding on men of every blood,

Its precepts to our thoughts extend
;

It is th' eternal rule of right.

The path of duty and delight,

Commanding love to God and men.

2. Coeval with th' Almighty's throne.

The law his character makes known,
" Severely just, immensely good ;"

The promise and the threat'ning sure.

Its sanctions firm as heaven endure.

For Christ its honours seal'd with blood.

3. The law with terror, conscience arms.

Convicts of sin, the soul alarms,

And wakes the sinner's anxious cries
;

When the commandment comes, he feels

Those wounds the Saviour only heals.

Then sin revives—like Paul, he dies. ,

4. O God convict us by thy law.

Our stubborn hearts t' obedience draw,

And pardon what our hands have done :

May we renounce our righteousness,

Build all our hope on sovereign grace

.

And find acceptance in thy Son.
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HYMN FOR SERMON XXVIII. C. M.

Conversion.—Matt, xviii. 3.

Christ's faithful word, his solemn pledge

For ever shall endure,

He, both the Saviour, and the Judge,

Hath seal'd the sentence sure.

2. " Except converted, born anew,
Like children you become,

My kingdom hath no place for you,

Nor heaven a final home."

3. In vain for outward sins we mourn,
Or change from sect to sect

;

Unless from love of sin we turn,

Nor hope, nor heav'n expect.

4. The carnal heart, to sin so prone,

The gospel will refuse
;

The mighty power of God alone.

The" stubborn will subdues.

5. Wondrous the change !—the man now tame.

His temper humble, mild

—

The lion fierce, becomes a lamb

—

The rebel born a child.

6. How rich the gift !—thro' grace it flows

—

By Christ procured and giv'n ;

—

It saves us from eternal woes,

And makes us heirs of Heav'n.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXIX. L. M.

The Sanction of the Gospel—Mark xvi. 16.

Behold the grace of Zion's King,

What rich provision he hath made

!

Th' apostles' solemn charge we sing ;

—

Hear what th' ascending Saviour said.

2. " To you this high command I give,

Go preach my Gospel far and nigh,

He that believes in me shall live

—

The unbelieving sinner die."

3. Faith is th' appointed term of grace,

Reason and conscience well approve ;
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It brings to Christ deserved praise,

And recompense to dying love.

4. It purifies the mental sight,

With peace and joy inspires the breast
5

Makes duty pleasant—trials light,

And fits the soul for heavenly rest.

5. Not so the unbeliever's heart.

He is a vassal sold to sin ;

The gospel hates—bids Christ depart,

Not heaven itself his love can win.

6. Hence from our souls afar be driven.

This foe of Christ, proud unbelief

;

By faith we take, with thanks to heav'n

The eift of God—eternal life.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXX. L. Rt

Reconciliation to God.—2 Cor. v. 20.

With joy and wonder let us trace

The condescension of our God ;

—

Vast as his nature is his grace,

Wide as creation, spread abroad.

2. That the offended God Most High,

In terms of grace and mercy mild.

Should lay his awful thunders by.

And pray us to be reconcil'd

!

3. That Christ his Son, to heal the breach,

And rescue men by sin defil'd,

Should by his ministers beseech

Proud sinners to be reconcil'd !

4. Surely our hearts must now relent,

Though long by unbelief beguil'd
;

The voice of Jesus cries, " Repent,

To God you must be reconcil'd.''

5. Hear, O my soul, to Christ submit,

From love and duty as a child ;

Lay down thy weapons at his feet.

And to thy God be reconcil'd.

6. Immensely great the blessings giv'n

The pure, the humble, the revil'd :
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Sweet peace on earth, and thrones in heav'ii;

To all the truly reconciled.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXXI. C. M.

The sovereign operation of the Spirit.—John iii. 8.

We wait upon our blessed Lord,
Like Nicodemus sit,

And listen to his gracious word,

Full oi instruction sweet.

2. To understand the second birth,

Our reason tries in vain

;

Jesus alone, by things on earth,

The myst'ry can explain.

3. " The varying winds in currents blow—*i.

Ye hear them and discern ;

—

But whence they come, or whither go,

Exceeds your skill to learn."

4. Thus, when the gospel is reveaPd,

God's image to restore.

The change is great—the cause conceal'd ;

'Tis by the Spirit's p.wer.

HYMN XXXL L. M.

The sovereign operation of the Spirit.

The grace of God to all is free.

By none deserv'd, by none procurM
;

His hand we own, but cannot see.

The work is by effects assur'd.

2. And like the penetrating wind,

The Spirit all the heart pervades,

Gives life and light, by power divine,

Renews and cleanses and persuades.

3. Here our eternal hope is built,

On sovereign grace our souls rely
;

The Saviour's blood can cleanse from guih,

The Spirit only can apply.

4. Eternal Spirit, sovereign power,
Subdue our hearts, our souls revive ;
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Oh, speak the word, and bid us live.

-HYMN FOR SERMON XXXII. C. M.

The change by regeneration,joyful, great, and glorious.

Isaiah Iv. 12, 13.

Of all the changes, great and rare,

Which mark this changing earth

;

Nont' with conversion may compare,

—

The mystic, second birth.

2. It is the work of God alone,

And by his Spirit wrought ;

—

The power, the grace of CHirist his Soik

Exceed our highest thought.

3. '
i is joyful, great, and glorious too,

The fruit of God's own plan
;

It brings the grace of Christ to view.

And hope to dying man.

4. The soul awakes from sin, and death.?

With joys that never ct;ase

—

Transported draws immortal breath,

And runs the path of peace.

HYMN XXXH. L. M.

The change by regeneration, 8fc.

No more the sinner seeks with pain,

For empty pleasures raves and roams.

The wretched captive breaks his chain.

The brute transform'd, a man becomes—

2. A man of God—a child—a saint.

An heir possess'd of heavenly claim ;

—

A broken hearted penitent,

A humble follower of the Lamb.

3. Where grew the brier and noxious thorn.

Now beauteous firs and myrtles rise,

And charms like those of opening morn,
Whlj wonder strike our ravishM eyes.

4. Hark ! how tlu soirnds seraphic ring,

Creation all in rapture stands ;
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For joy the hills and mountains sing.

And waving forests clap their hands.

5. ()h for this rich, this boundless grace,

Eternal thanks to Gud belong
;

Let ^aints their hearts and voices raise,

And holy angels swell the song.

HYMN XXXtl. As the 14Sth Psalm. P. M,
The change by regeneration.

How great the change by grace,

How happy to the soul
;

Which makes our sins to cease,

Our ruin'd nature whole !

With Joy we pass from death to life,

4nd peace succeeds to care and strife.

2. Nature herself combines
Her varied energies,

And earth rejoicing joins

The chorus of the skies.

Mountains and hills their carols ply,

—

Trees clap their hands in concert high.

3. Where once the brier and thorn,

Oppress'd the barren land.

Now beauteous firs adorn,

And fragrant myrtles stand.

Creation wakes—new smiles assumes.

And desert earth, like Eden blooms.

4. Such are the wonders view'd^.

In nature's second birth,

The reign of sin subdu'd,

And heaven enjo3^-d on earth.

A God is seen of grace and power,

And raptures felt unknown before.

5. The sinner rais'd from death,

And dressM in righteousness,

Now draws immortal breath.

And shouts redeeming grace.

The saints in songs their voices raise.

And raptur'd angels join their lays.

6. Glory to God on high.

Now let his praise abound
;

Through heaven the echo fly,

5
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Through earth the notes resound.

For saints shall reign on thrones above

Eternal monuments of love.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXXIII. L. M,

A Revival.—Acts viii. 8.

Great was the day, a feast of love,

When Jesus shed his grace abroad,

And in his Gospel-chariot drove

O'er Shechem's unfrequented road.

2. The word in spirit, and with pow'r,

Was by the holy Philip preach'd ;

Samaria heard and bless'd the hour,

The Gospel had their city reach'd.

3. Great is the triumph, high the joy,

When God his gracious arm reveals

;

Let men their thankful songs employ,

For still the Lord in Zion dwells.

4. God of revivals, e'er the same.

Eternal King of earth and heav'n
;

Our praise we ofter to thy name,

For? here thy power and grace are giv'n.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXXIV. S. M.

Delu&ion andfalse peace.—Jer. vi. 14.

To heal the wounds of sin.

And solid comfort gain,

How num'rous are the arts of men ;

—

But all their arts are vain.

2. The truth to them unknown,
They're strangers to their guilt

;

And when to conscience, truth is told;

It's not believ'd, or felt.

3. In blinding pride, they walk.

With fearless steps and fast.

And while of peace and safety talk,

To sure destruction haste.

4. Their chosen teachers too,

In pois'nous flatt'ry-deal

;

With smooth deceit their vot'ries woo^
And speed their course to hell.
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5. What words can pride detect,

And break this cursed chain
;

At once the cause, and the effect

Of being left in sin ?

6. With guilt and grief impressed.

Lord m'dy I deeply feel,

No balsam but the blood of Christ,

The wounds of sin can heaL

HYMN FOR SERMON XXXV. S. M.

The test of grace.—John xii. 25.

A QUESTION great is brought,

Which agitates my breast, «

Am I indeed a child of God,
By Jesus own'd and bless'd ?

2. To solve this doubtful theme,

Hear what our Lord declar'd ;

—

*'* Thy love to me laust be supreme.

No object else pr^fer'd.

3. Who only loves bis sou!,

Shall l(^e rt in the end
',

And he who k)v<es*ne more than all.

To glory shall ascend."

4. The selfish hopes of men.
In forms and actions fair,

In raptures felt, or visions seen,

Will issue in despair.

HYMN XXXV. C. M.

The test ofgrace.

A SOLEMN pause to selfish pride,

Now let the rule apply ;

Passion and prejudice aside,

And only truth be nigh.

2. Is thus supreme my love to Christ,

—

The world and self denied ?

Is mirethan life his interest priz'd.

Or every thing beside ?

^. Sit down my anxious laboring soul,

Be calm and self-possessM
;

Thy vain desires and thoughts control,

A»d bring them to the test.
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4. Then let us all devoutly pray,

O Lord, " thy kingdom come"

—

Thy holy word direct our way,

Thy Spirit bring us home.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXXVI. C. M.

Coming outfrom the world.—2 Cor. vi. 17.

" Come out my people," saith the Lord,
" Be sep'rate from the world ;

List in ray service, grasp the sword,

My banner is unfurl'd.

2. X<^"^ souls from sin and hell redeem'd,

"Are wash'd in precious blood
;

Now keep your garments white and clean.

Be holy as your God.

3. The honour of my cause demands,

As conscience fully knows,

For sure it ill becomes my friends

To mingle with my foes."

4. Then to the Lord in cov'nant cleave.

For thus the promise runs,
'•• You as a Father I'll receive

My daughters and my sons."

PAUSE.

3. Christ's kingdom is oppos'd to earth,

In nature and commands

;

- ^
His subjects are of heavenly birth.

And pure their hearts and hands.

6. Shall they by Christ, thus dearly bought,

Their sacred bonds disown.

Conceal the favours he hath wrought,

And never make them known ?

7. Oh, shall the Saviour's fr'ends rebel,

Ashaju'd to own his cause
;

Still in the camp of satan dwell,

And trample on his laws ?

8. Let all, whose hearts have known his gtace;

His sacred cause espouse.

Before the world his name confess,

And seal their cov'nant vows,
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HYMN FOR SERMON XXXVII. C. M.

Covenanting with God.—Deut. v. 27 29.

The tribes of Israel struck with awe,
At Sinai's mountain stood ;

They there received the holy law,

And heard the voice of God.

2. " Mosesj attend the heavenly court"

With quiv'ring lips they say
;

^* God's high commands to us report,

We'll hear them and obey."

3. Their solemn vow the Lord approv'd,

He listen 'd to their voice

;

For Israel was by him belov'd,

The people of his choice.

4. " Oh, serve thy God with heart sincere^

And ne'er forsake my way
;

My holv law with rev'rence hear.

With love unfeign'd obey.

5. Then safely trust my prorais'd grace,

The covenant is sure,

And richest blessings to thy race.

For ever shall endure."

6. And thus to after-times, he hath

The rule of duty giv'n.

Through life to smooth our rugged pathj

And gAiide our steps to heav'n.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXXVIII. S. M
Converts added to the Church.—Isaiah Ix. 8

Our hearts and hands we raise,

In wonder and surprise ;

With such demands of joy and praise^

We scarce believe our eyes.

2. Converts as clouds appear ;

—

And who are these ?—we cry

—

Like hast'ning doves that sweep the air ^

And to their windows fly .''

3 They are the fruits of grace.

And wash'd in Jesus' blood ;

They come, their Savicur to confesSj

And own their gracious God- '

^

5 *
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4. They once, were dead in siii^

And blind to Gospel-light

;

Detoid of love to God or men,
They treated Christ with spite.

5. But, quickenM by his word,

And influence from above.

They rais'd to life, to sight restored.

Now shout redeeming love.

6. Oh for this work of God,
The grace and mercy giv'n,

With joy we'll spread his praise abroad,

And raise our songs to heaven.

HYMN FOR SERMON XXXIX. L. M.

The reasons ofliope to he given,—1 Peter iii. 15.

In principle and practice both,

Christianity the same appears ;

Faith is the tree of heav'nly growth,

Good works perform'd, the fruit it bears.

2. Is grace implanted in the heart ?

'Twill sanctify the Lord above

;

The honours of his name assert ;

—

For faith will ever work by love.

3. Christians, to each and all who ask.

On what is built their hope of heav'n ?

May not, o'eraw'd, decline the task ;

—

The reason must be promptly giv'n

;

4. But in a kind and modest air,

With fear and meekness, free from strife ;

Convincing and convinced, declare
" Christ is my only hope of life."

HYMN XXXIX. As the I22d Psalm. P. M-

The reasons of hope to he given.

How beauteous and how faur

The Christian character.

The brightest ornament of soul

;

The fruits—the righteous tree.

Though twain, in kind agree,

And form a grand, consistent whole

2. The reigning grace within^

That purifies from sin,
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And moves to sanctify the Lord

;

The outward works which flow,
Like streams will clearly show.

Their fountain is his holy word.

3. Thus by the heart and life,

The saint, to silence strife,

And every cav'ling mouth to stop
;

Ready whene'er required

To all by whom desir'd,

Must give the reason of his hope.

4. Oh, let us ever seek,

With resolution meek.
To honour Christ our heav'nly King ;-

His cause on earth promote,
Our all to him devote,

And live his praise, as well as sing.

HYMN FOR SERMON XL. C. M.

Assurance of hope the duty and privilege of Christians,

Luke X. 20.

Thanks to thy name Eternal God

—

We offer humble praiisc
;

That faith may trust in Jesus' blood.

And glory in his grace.

2. That, Hope, fair daughter of the skies,

The grace of saints below.

May with increasing strength arise,

And to assurance grow.

3. To know our calling from above,

Sufficient means are giv'n
;

That our poor names, electing love

Hath register'd in heav'n.

4. No triumph can this hope excel,

Such confidence restore

;

Though all th' apostate hosts of hell

Were subject-to our power.

5. This will the joys of heav'n inspire,

'Twill smooth our rugged path
;

Quicken the pulse of pure desire,

And cheer the vale of death.

6. O may the rich, th' immortal prize^

Our souls with ardour fire j
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Onward to press with longing eyes,

And run and never tire.

HYMN FOR SERMON XLI. S. M.

A caution to backsliders.—Heb. iii. 12, IS.

And must the heirs of God
And children of the day,

Be caution'd not to leave their road,

Or loiter by the way ?

2. Alas they must—they are

—

(A humbling truth indeed)

The voice of God awakens fear,

And cries to all

—

take heed.

3. Of treach'rous hearts beware.

They're evil, faithless, blind ;

—

Flee every hidden dang'rous snare,

To which you are inclined.

4. Refuse the hard'ning peace,

Hate sin's deceitful charm
;

Lest the dread truths of God should cease

Your conscience to alarm.

5. Each other noio exhort,

Nor wait to-morrow's light

;

The day flies swiftly—life is short

—

To-morrow may be—night.

HYMN FOR SERMON XLH. C. M.

A solemn warning to hypocrites.—Luke xiii. 25—27

Sure 'tis a solemn warning giv'n

By Christ th' Almighty Lord
;

Let hypocrites by terror driv'n,

Now tremble at his word.

2. His day of patience soon will close,

The hour ofjudgment come.

When he will call his secret foes,

To hear their final doom.

3. When once the Master of the house,

In wrath is risen up ;

—

Too late are tears, or pray'rs, or vowS;

—

A long farewell to hope.
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4. " Open to us," they cry in vain,

And knock witli earnesi claim

—

•** Thy fairest follow'rs we have beien,

On earth profess'd thy name.

5. Before thine akar we h^ve bovv'd,

And with thy church commun'd :

Thy gospel honourM—alms bestow'd
;

In praise our voices tun'd."

6. Then shall they hear with bursting heart,

His words of a.vful ire,

•• I know you not—from me depart

To everlasting fire.''

HYMN FOR SERMON XLHI. L. M.

Chrisfs diligence, our example.—Jolm ix. 4.

When Christ on earth, our pattern drew,

What was his motto, what his way ?

" My Father's work I must pursue,

Till death and darkness close the day."

2. In early life his bosom glow'd.

With zeal for God, with grace to man
;

His Father's service was his food,

And love through all his actions ran.

3. Unwearied thus, he persever'd,

Mid persecution, meek and mild
;

The suff'rers' cries he always heard.

And pitied those, by whom revil'd.

4. Lord may thy bright example be

Our constant rule ;—our hearts dispose

To tread thy path of piety.

Till mortal life and labours close.

5. Soon comes the night—the wings of time.

With rapid pinions speed their flight ;

—

Our work begun in hours of prime,

Oh may we finish ere 'tis night.

6. Ye idlers look, who never knew
The work, the bliss of doing good ;

—

His motto choose—his path pursue,

And like the Saviour, live for God.
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HYMiN FOR SERMON XLIV. C. M.

*rke Christian's dwelling-house ^ or Family Religion.

Deut. vi. 9.

Father, thy name 1 now invoke

Thy heavenly grace implore ;

—

^ To thee my heart, my house devote,

And ope to thee my door.

2. Oh, to my weakness, strength impart,

To serve thee ev^ rmore^

And let thy law within my heart.

Be written on my door.

3. Now may thy Holy Spirit come
Thy richest gifts to pour

;

Thy presence hallow every room,

And consecrate each door.

4. Grant me thy grace. Almighty Lord,

To keep my dwelling pure,

Let every sin, by God abhor'd,

Be banish'd from my door.

f). In daily prayer, with bended knee.

My house shall God adore
;

And Family Religion be

The sign upon my door.

PAUSE.
0. Like faithful Abra'm may I see

Thy blessing on my store,

And happy children train'd for thee,

Christ's lambs witiiin my door.

7. The weary pilgrim, kindred mind,

Although unknown before,

A hospitable rest shall find

Within my welcome door.

8. And when for aid the needy cries,

The houseless hungry poor.

His humble suit I'll not despise.

Nor thrust him from my door.

9. If Christ shall dwell beneath my roof.

And tread my humble floor

;

Contented, I will cry

—

enough^—
And write it on my door.
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10. Thus let me taste thy covenant love,

—

On earth I want no more

—

Then enter heav'n, thy house above,

By Christ the onlv door.

HYMN FOR SERMON XLV. S. M.

The wilderness march, or Emblem of the Christian life.

Numb. X. 12.

The cloud now rais'd again,

The camp of Israel pass

From Sinai's mount, where long they'd lain,

To Paran's Wilderness.

2. Though chang'd in form and name ;

—

Then young and like a child,

The church of Christ is still the same,

As when 'twas in the wild.

3. 'Tis in a desert now, '

Though greater light is giv'n ;

—

The path of every saint is through

A wilderness to heav'n.

4. A dry and barren ground.

This world hath ever been ;

Where noxious briers and thorns are found^

Nor fruits, nor flow'rs are seen.

5. The path is wash'd with tears,

Such sins and grief abound

;

Our feet are caught in hidden snares,

And deadly foes surround.

6. Unseen, unknown the path,

By reason's feeble ray

;

Whene'er we cease to walk by faith,

We wander liom the way.

HYMN XLV. C. M.

The wilderness march, or Emblem of the Christian life-

In Israel's rest, and wear}^ march.

Is much instruction giv'n ;

An emblem of the Christian Church,

Her warfare, and her Heav'n.

2. Some sudden transient gleams of light,

Now dart across our way

—
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Alternate scenes of day and night,

Oui Ii: i^fs or fears >i]lay.

3. Such is the constant Christian race,

In every age and clime;

From Wiliierness to wilderness,

Until the end of time.

4. But thanks to God, our eyes behold,

Our hearts with pleasure view
;

Whut kings and righteous men of old,

Believ'd, but never knew.

5. It is the glorious reign of grace,

The day of Zion's joy ;

—

Glad Christians quit the wilderness,

And songs their voice employ.

6. Now, Lord, thy gracious arm reveal,

And let thy gospel run
;

Till every land and isle shall feel

The triumphs of thy Son.

HYMN XLV. Js the 14Sth Psalm. P. M.

The icilderness march, or Emblem of the Christian life.

The signal trump was blown
The cloud was rais'd again.

The camp of Israel soon.

Were all in motion seen :

—

From Sinai's mount they onward press'd,

Vnd pitch'd in Paran's wilderness.

2. The same, we fini by search,

Was then the child unripe
;

The man's the Gospel church.

The Jewish was a type

Of brighter days and future bliss ;—

-

The church was in a wilderness.

3. This world hath ever been,

And such design 'd to be.

To pure and pious men,
Who walk, O Lord, with thee ;

—

A foreign shore, a desert place,

A darksome, dreary wilderness.

4. Through what a wretched land.

This pilgrimage of ours !
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No cooling streams at hand,
No cheering fruits or flow'rs

—

Mid prickly thorns, and sharp distress^

We walk this barren wilderness.

5. Our way with tears is wet
Such grievous ills abound

;

While snares c ir feet beset",

And-foes ana fears surround
;

Fierce lions roar, and adders hiss—

-

Oh, what a dang'rous wilderness !

6. 'Tis dark and pathless too ;
—

-

Unless a heavenly ray

Directs our passage through,

And guide us on the way
;

Our homeward course we -^ure shall miss.

And perish in the wilderness.

PAUSE.
7. Some streaks of light between,

The darksome path pervade

;

Our life's a checker'd scene

Of twilight and of shade.

And still our course, for ever is

From wilderness to wilderness.

8. The desert Israel trod,

And all their weary march,

Designed were by God,
As emblems of his church ;

—

This mark attends it, all confess,

From wilderness to wilderness.

9. Now trace throughout their state^

And every Christian trace ;

Both those of ancient date.

And those of modern days

—

The same is found—tJu^y still progress,

From wilderness to wilderness.

10. But now the cloud is raised.

The Gospel trumpet sounds,

The Saviour's name be prais'd,

His glorious grace abounds
;

Rise, Christians, rise, to victory press, •

Come out and leave the wilderness.

11. The manna falls in show'rs,

^Tis thick around your tents,

6
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And God his Spirit pours,

To quicken all his saints ;

—

New Converts shout redeeming grace.

And flowers adorn the wilderness.

12. Art^ present joys so sweet— *

How rich th' eternal feast?

Onward witU steady feet,

March to the promis'd rest

:

Then see your God, your Saviour's face,

And bid farewell the wilderness.

HYMN FOR SERMON XLVI. C. M.

The Millennium approaching, or The duty andprospects

of Zion.—Micah iv. 16.

The King of grace now greets his friends

—

\ e sons of Zion hear !

Duty with potent voice commands,
And bright'ning prospects cheer.

2. " Awake to zeal unfelt before,

With wonder and surprise

Your foes like sheaves are on the floor ;-^

• lo vig'rous action rise.

3. Abundant means I will supply
,

My grace those means shall crown

;

With strength opposers to defy,

And beat their malice down.

4. Fear not the lack of corn or wine,

Ye soldiers of the cross

—

The silver and the gold are mine
And mine the holy cause

5. Misers shall ope their hidden store,

With libVal hands afford

;

Nations their wealtli in ofTrings pour,

A tribute to the Lord.

6. Arm'd with my promise and my powV,
In speed and courage march

;

And I'll extend to every shore,

The vict'ries of my church."

PAUSE.
7. " My glorious Gospel shall be known
To Adam's num'rous race ;
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Earth's kingdoms all my sceptre own,
Subdu'd by sovereign grace."

8. How sweet the harp—the prophet's fire,

Which all these wonders sings !

The musick of an angel's lyre,

Sounds not from sweeter strings.

9. Let faith, and hope, and love preside,

While all our hands we raise
;

Our hearts and treasures open wide.

And every voice be praise.

HYMN FOR SERMON XLVII. L. M.

The remorse of the wicked in hell.—Prov. v. 11, 12.

Hark ! from the yawning pit below.

What sounds terrific pain the ear?

They are the groans of endless woe,

The bitter wailings of despair.

2. " My flesh lies mould'ring in the grave,

My soul in hell's dark prison bound
;

No Christ to pity or to save,

No pard'ning God will e'er be found.

3. How have I hated heavenly truth,

A Saviour's dying love abus'd

—

'Gainst God rebell'd from earliest youth,

And mercy to the last refus'd !"

4. May.we believe, but never know
The mis'ries of the world to come ;

And v/hile we sing those scenes of woe,

Be God our Father—Heaven our home.

HYMN FOR SERMON XLVHI. L. M.

The happiness of Heaven.—Rev. vii. 9—12.

Now rent the veil—the curtains rise,

And light divine to faith restor'd,

Heaven opens on our ravish'd eyes,

By revelation of the Lord.

2. A countless host—O glorious sight

!

From every tribe collected, stands

In shining robes of purest white,

Aod palms of vict'ry in their hands.
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3. Hark ! how the saints in glory sing

Echo their strains, and learn the song;

Sweet psalt'ries, harps, and cymbals ring ;

—

Let distant earth the sound prolong.

4. The church triumphant, bought with blood.

Circling the throne with loud acclaim
;

Now shout " Salvation to our God,
And to the bleeding, conqu'ring Lamb.'"'

PAUSE L
5. Amen—responding angels cry,

Enraptur'd clap their golden wings
;

With heavenly fire, in praises high,

Each tuneful seraph, burns and sings.

6. " Eternal thanks to God be giv'n.

Honour, and praise, and worship paid
;

By all the hosts of earth and heav'n.

Through all the worlds his hands have made.'"

7. But saints, dear kindred of the Son,

And by his blood redeem'd from hell,

Shall stand the nearest to the throne,

And sweetest notes of glory swell.

8. Their song unrivall'd—ever new

—

The joy, the praise, are theirs alone ;

Angels can sing and worship too,

But dying love have never known.

PAUSE IL

9. Releas'd from all their toil and woe.

The saints shall view God's vast designs :

Through all their pilgrimage below.

How bright the grace ofJesus shines.

10. Hail happy state in heaven above,

Where peace and joy for ever roll

;

And God's fair image, perfect love.

Expands and brightens on the soul.

11. No more temptations vex the mind,

No more with pain and sin distress'd ;

Their labours o'er—the pilgrims find,

In heav'n, a sweet, eternal rest.

12. Rise then my soul, and stretch thy wings.

Upward to Christ and glory rise

;

Rejoicing leave all meaner things,

And soar to mansions in the skies.



MISCELLANEOUS HYMNS,

HYMN L L. M.

Writtenfor the 2d Centurial Anniversary of the landing

of the Neio-England Fathers at Plymouth, l620*

PART I,

God of our fathers, Zion's King,
With eye propitious now behold.

While in thy courts, thy praise we sing,

And celebrate thy works of old.

2. When Israel, 'scap'd from Pharaoh's hand.

Through seas and deserts bent their way

;

God was their guide to Canaan's land,

Their fire by night, their cloud by day.

3. When sixteen centVies had roU'd round.

Since Jesus bore t'he sinner's load

4

A new and western woild was found,

A refuge for the church of God.

4. Like Israel too, New-England's sires,

By cruel persecution driven,

Through dearths and deserts, seas and firesy

Follow'd the guiding hand of Heaven.

5. Religion bore tlieir spirits up.

And smooth'd the roughness of their road;

Faith was their shield—their anchor, hope,

Their wealth—the Bible and their God.

;6. To heaven their home, their prayer ascends.

For pilgrims were they on the earth ;

Exil'd from country, kindred, friends.

They sought the country of their birth.

7. For this they plough'd the wint'ry main.

And brav'd the dangers of the deep ;

Gheerful and patient under pain.

For Christ was with them in the ship.

PART II.

Now on Columbia's savage coast,

£&ciip'd from shipwreck and from storm

'
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13ehold the feeble, shiv'ring host,

Their pious hearts alone were warm.

2. Heroic souls! New-England's pride,

Who could for us all dangers brave ;

They toil'd, they pray'd, they bled, they died^

Nor found their rest, but in the grave.

3. But thou, O God, wast with them still,

Their toils and patience to approve ;

Thy faithful promise to fulfil,

And pour the blessings of thy love.

4. This little vine thou didst defend,

And water with rich show'rs of grace,

Its clust'ring branches wide extend.

The pilgrims' num'rous, happy race.

5. With grateful hearts and joyful eyes,

We hail the standard, they unfurl'd

;

Oh, bid the Church's seed to rise.

And fill with fruit, th' astonish'd world.

6. Look down, O Lord, and grant that we,

Beloved for our fathers' sake,

Through Christ, may thy salvation see,

And of thy Cov'nant love partake.

7. Let us their sons, thy praise acclaim,

The God our fathers lov'd adore

;

Our children's children fear thy name,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

HYMN IL C. M.

To be sung at the opening of a Sabbath School.

Within these walls again we meet,

Athirst for heavenly truth ;

Make thine instruction. Lord, complete.

To guide our wayward youth.

2. Young pupils in Emmanuel's school,

Thy teaching much we need

;

Help us to learn the Gospel rule,

And practise what we read.

3. Open the treasure of thy word,

That all our hearts may see,
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The truth and glory of the Lord,
With love supreme to thee.

4. As kindred spirits join'd in love,

We seek our Father's face
;

Send thy good Spirit from above,
And fill our hearts with grace.

5. Our mem'ries strengthen to retain

What we have treasur'd up
;

And aid our growing faith to gain
Increasing strength of hope.

6. Saviour divine, to ihee we look.

To thee our voices raise

;

Oh let us make thy Holy Book,
Our guide through all our days.

HYMN HI. L. M.

To be sung at the close of a Sabbath School

For this delightful season, Lord,

Again to hear and learn thy word,
Accept the tribute of our heart.

And grant thy blessing when we part.

2. How sweet the hours with thee we spend,

Almighty Saviour, heavenly Friend,

—

While feasting on thy word, we find,

A treasure for th\immortal mind.

3. O precious Bible ! gift of Heav'n !

Free grace revealing—sins forgiv'n,

—

How Jesus pitied, lov'd, and died,

And cleans'd us from his bleeding side.

4. Here Mercy's streams to all below,

From this exhaustless fountain flow
;

To sinners peace, and pardon give,

How kind the terms

—

believe and live.

5. Lord, we believe, our faith increase,

And fill our souls with heavenly peace ;

Our guide through life, thy word shall be,

And all our trust repos'd in thee.

6. Make us, O Lord, thy faithful care,

Thy Spirit grant, our souls prepare,

To s>ng in nobler strains above,

Redeeming grace, and dying love.
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HYMN IV. L. M.

For a Marriage occasion.

Kind Parent of our fallen race,

Who formed our minds for social joys
;

Our hearts replenish with thy grace,

And tune to praise, our cheerful voice.

2. Adam when erst in Eden plac'd,

Though Lord of earth alone he stood ;

Creation view'd a dreary waste,

While in the gloom of solitude.

3. The marriage rite, thou didst ordain,

And bless our father with a bride
;

Fair Eve to solace every pain,

His joys to swell, his cares divide.

4. The nuptial feast our Saviour bless'd,

And show'd his glorious pow'r divine
j

In Cana, where a bidden guest,

He chang'd the water into wine.

5. Saviour divine, thy presence grant

;

Without thee all our joys are vain ;

From thy rich grace, supply each want,

Nor let our pleasures end in pain.

6. Bless, gracious Lord, this wedded pair.

Whose hearts and hands are join'd in one
;

Make them, through life, thy constant care.

And guide them safe to glory home.

HYMN V. L. M.

Anotherfor the same.

With grateful hearts and tuneful lays.

We bow before th' eternal throne.

And ofler up our humble praise

To Him whose name is God, alone.

2. On this auspicious eve draw near,

And shed thy richest blessings down
;

Fill every heart with love sincere.

And all thy faithful mercies crown.

S. When first our race on earth began.
Thy will the marriage lite ordain'd
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Most kindly formM a help for man,
And said be one, ye wedded twain.

4. Though sin hath since despoil'd our good,
And death and darkness spread around

;

Jesus our blessings hath renew'd,
And joys connubial still abound.

5. Now grant thy presence, gracious Lord,
And hearken to our fervent prayer

;

The nuptial vow in heaven record,

And bless the newly wedded pair.

6. Mid all the cares of life and love,

Oh guide them safe the desert through
;

And when from earth thou bidst remove,
In perfect bliss their joys renew.

HYMN VI. Eights and Nines.

A prayerfor a Child.

Father in Heaven, I bow before thee,

And humbly supplicate thy throne
;

Thy Spirit grant, that I may adore thee,

And worship thee my God alone.

2. I am thy weak, thy worthless creature,

Dependent on thy sovereign grace

—

Renew my fallen sinful nature,

Thine image on ray heart impress.

3. My countless sins, O Lord, forgive me,

Through the blood of Christ my Saviour

;

And to thine arras of love receive me,

That I may serve and praise thee ever.

4. How numerous are thy mercies. Lord,

How rich thy goodness shown to me !

For ever be thy name ador'd,

For all I am. or hope to be.

5. Send thy good Spirit down, I pray thee.

To sanctify and cleanse my heart,

That I sincerely may obey thee.

And never from thy law depart.

6. Through future life in ease or pain,

Let me a constant true believer.

Seek the immortal prize to gain,

And live to die—then live for ever.
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HYMN VII.

grayerfor a little Child.

Almighty Lord
Look down on me ;

—

Oh may thy Word
My treasure be.

2. My heart impress

With gratitude,

To give thee praise

For health and food.

3. For Fa and Ma,
And friends so dear,

Who make my wants,

Their daily care.

4. For Jesus Christ,

Far more than all,

Who gave his life

To save my soul.

5. My sins forgive,

For his dear sake,

And bid me live,

Thy grace partake.

6. Thy Spirit grant

To guide my ways.

To fea) and serve

Thee, all my days.

7- And when my end
Of life shall be,

May I ascend

To dwell with thee.

HYMN VIII. C.^1.

For Sailors^ Prayer-meeting.

We hail'd the Bethel-Flag unfurl'd,

And hasten'd to the deck— '

Almighty Saviour of the world,

Thy presence here we seek.

2. Oh, make thy Word our hij^hest scope.

Our compass and our chart ;
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Be faith our helm, our anchor, hope,

And H« aveii ihe destined port.

3. Ihough long untaught, neglected been.

None caring for our souls

—

Yet he who died for guilty men,
From none his grace withholds.

4. We hear his voice—the Gospel now,
Calls every hand aboard

;

Bibhs and Tracts and Preachers too,

Are sent us from the Lord.

5. A greater danger to prevent,

Worse than a vvat'ry grave.

The call of God now cries, " Repent,

Your souls from hell to save
"

6. TeiTjpests and storms are light, compared,

With what our sins unfold

—

No death so dreadful ever fear'd,

As shipwreck of the soul.

HYMN IX 2d part. C. M.

And does this hope remain for me,
This promise of his word ;

" Th abundance of the sea shall be

Converted to the Lord ?*

2. Sailors rejoice
;
your wants are known.

And pitied by your God :

Jesus regards you from his throne,

His truth is s^al d with blood

3. When we shall sail the boist'rous deep,

No other helper near,

Close to our hearts thy Word we'll keep,

With humble, daily prayer.

4. Thy faithful promise, T.ord, we plead,

Nor shall we plead in vain
;

Be this rich grace to all convey'd,

Who ride the wat'ry main,

5. By us the heavenly tidings spread;,

Let Ocean roar tiiy ,:KMSf

,

And al! h"' hardy .ens b( made
The children of thy grace.

* Isaiah Ix. 5.
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6. Be every se'aman thus employed

;

And ev'ry ship at sea,

Mann'd with the servants of our God,

A temple, Lord, for thee.

HYMN X.

LIBERALITY.

Jt is more blessed to give than to receive.

It fills the heart with purest pleasure,

Is food and med'cine to the soul

;

More precious far than earthly treasure,

Blessf'd beyond the charms of gold

—

To wipe the tear of sorrow dry^

Give freely of the bounty given ;

Tkan this, no virtue ranks more high,

To this th' Eternal will reply,

Receive thy full reward in heaven."

HYMN XI. Sevens.

CONTENTMENT.

Godliness with contentment is great gain.

Let th' ambitious and the great

Strive in honour's giddy chace.

Glare in^pageantr^ of state.

Flaunt in all the pride of dress.

2. Why should 1 their wealth desire ?

Why for splendid trifles pine ?

I've whate'er my wants require

—

All the rest in peace resign.

3. Care's a stranger to my breast

—

I've a sovereign balm for woe
;

Sins with sorrow are confess'd,

Jesus seals my pardon too.

4. Free from envy, free from strife.

Thankful for the blessings giv'n ;-—

CI 'ar my setting sun of life,

Peaceful close the shades of even.

THE END.

*^ ^
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